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FOR MING UP

Picks Colonel for Pest-maste- r,

Penrose

but Opponents Say

They Did First

SENATOR OUTWITTED THEM

, K. Krtiin. ilefmle.l for

JTen wtllen" for Itrrrlrcr of Taxes
t . n.nHin for Pert mat- -

IMillmlpIpliln. ami
,,r 0f

....1 I he Viirct nre ;l

Tcnfesc

credit

both Krtinlnr
Inlinliig tlic

nf r,0nCl KC'"" '"
The wl""""

Thornten uns nn- -
n,ccd PoMminler

WiHiineten liv Senater

rj. i wi" 'r" te
'"V. ..,.mnn nrC .VVMl'lilin !"'

S, wcre bnrkln Kempt for the

4jrtinHltiWel the ileuRhty

" '"' "p tlie'iBht of him
lit". !,rri..' -- .i,I.,n lrni pre tried te

i.. imnnrMen Pn.re-- c iih steal

OpP 'V.'1'. . IVureM- - eii'-.e- n-

i,rf..i'".i, Vnr'e- -. Thev llRiire he noted

"Mir Vnre niniply wns tclli- -
vW
1st

Thertratep linked up with the Vnre
. ,- -, .I.... li i

SrSVn,.K,"Uiry-'nn,- l

"', mwnt te liinke former service men
Contractor Combine wan

irtnr
awake nights thinking of their

Interests.

What Varcs Planned
, Colonel Kemp uns en the Veter''

iJ-- e liainmer cruslicil nt the piiiiuin.
irC bellied tin- - Vures counted en
burning Kemp and then "wresting
Jnnreuil fr-:- Penrose because H,p

(Senater IniV uitkmcil the eters
Lencim candidates.

0enr K. Nell, of the Tliirty-scwiit- li

Wanl who "H Penrose's personal
In tin primary campaign.

Hid wiie as long regarded us the Penr-

ose candidate for Pert master, declared
tedr he lieurtil indorsed the selection
of Colonel Kemp

Mr. Nell vid thnt lie had been out of
th't r'rre for sonic tlin and that Pen-ijt- f

had Kemp under consideration for

i considerable period piler te the pri-M- rj

election Nell's point in this con-tmle- n

s that the Vnre liiderscincnt
of Colonel Kemp was en'j an effort "te
nt en the bandwagon."

"I am enh seriv that the citizens of
Philldclplila missed the opportunity en
inmarj election da of getting n Hi-te- hcr

nf l'acs who would conduct the
office in nn ediclcnt and economical
Banner," Mr. Moen1 concluded.

Until Sides Claim Credit
Senater Vnre, en the ether band, sold

that Congressman Vnre, bis brother,
lad determined te push the Kemp v

for Postmaster four weeks age
md that it wan his plan te take the
matter up with President Harding l)

.

"Colonel Kemp is n typical repres-

entative of the Amei ican soldier." con
tinued Senater Vnre. " l'lic beldieis
have alnns been entitled te recognit-
ion for t lie riasen tin y weie willing
te writice thilr all li geltis into the
fenice Ceiisirssuinn Vnre made up
Ms mind four weeks nci t lint . with the
Colonel's thirl) war' receul in the
jenal fen ice. ns well ns witli his
iplendid record In fee Spnnish-Amerl-ci- n

and World War and hi:, mere than
tnentj-fii- e cars' connection with the
Pennsjhanin National Cunrd, the
lORtmastcrbhi!) was light in the Colo-
nel's Hip

"It was the Congressman's purpose
te have ctcrj soldier boy in this 'cit,

well as ever. Congressman in the
eitv, te pie-e- nt Colonel Kemp's claims
te the President, and there Is no nues-tie- n

In nn mind thnt the President
ill recognize the claims of ts,c sen ice

trtn
Although Postmaster Thornten has a

jur te sere, j,,, n , vemeved from
tffice en the ground he has alreadj
iwd right years.

Mr Thornten was appointed Pest-wst- er

of Philadelphia b. President
Wilsen en September 'J.". 101.'!. te succ-
eed Themas H Smith, who subseq-
uently became Majer of the city. Mr.
Smith UAi net tierlnit toil tr, knrvn nut

tbN renunlsslnii. On the ilnv he was
umneu .nr. i iioruten s nomination was
confirmed bv the Semite. He has
terved continiieiisl, since tluit time.

On expiration of hi tim coniinlsslen
en September .". 1!M7. Mr. Thornten.,
theuKh remaining in office, was net
nemlimled until August !t0. 1018. He

as ceiiliinicil n set and time en Septem--
13. 1II1S. His lommisslen, there
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ADVERTISING space
Ycests far mere than
jgram space. Yet some

count every word en
leegrams, but don't make
jvery word count in adver-llsement- s.

Herbert m. merris
Advertising Agency
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Voters League te Plan
for Future Werk Today

Plans for the future of the A'etcrs'
League will be. made at n meeting of
the Political Action Committee, of
the Independent orghnlzntlen nt
headfiua'rters, Bread street above
Walnut. thin afternoon. It In pro-
posed te prepare, for the next fight
by organizing In ever;' ward und
division of the city.

Kranklln Spencer Kdmends, rhalr-ma- n

of the Political Action Com-
mittee, who was also chairman of
the Joint Campaign Committee, will
make n report of the work of the late
eampnlgn, which wil iiIhe contain
recommendations for the future.
This report will net urge the forma-
tion of n fiiNlen movement.

fore, does net expire until September
13. 10.'-- '.

The change nt this time was justified
by Senater Penrose en the ground that
Mr. Thornten nlrcady Iieh served eight
jcnr.s. The policy of the PostelTice De-
partment was represented as favoring
removal of officials under thut condi-
tion.

At tlie present time Colonel Kemp Is
superintendent of the posteflicc nt Went
Philadelphia. Hy virtue of that posi-
tion he Is entitled te promotion te the
position of Postmaster of Philadelphia
without any violation of the civil service
rules.

$1,000,000 CONTRACTS LET

Mayer Makes Awards for Street
Paving and Repairing

CentrnetH for nearly $1,000,000 worth
of improvements were awarded today by
the Majer.

The work will Include repaving Sixth
street from Vine te Oxford. SS0.000:
Frank ford avenue from Wnkellng street
te Ilrlilge. ,ll,l(K); t rankfnrd avenue.
Kensington avenue te Church street nml
Kensington avenue from Frankford nvc- -

nue te Frankford Cieek, ?.17,ri00; Ches-
ter avenue. Forty-nint- h street te Fifty-nint- h.

S1 18,000: (iirard avenue, Lan-
caster nenui' te Fifty-fourt- h street,
$."7,100, and Lembard street, Dela-
ware avenue te Itrend street, $137,000.

The following sections of streets will
bn graded ami paved with asphalt :

Hoesevelt Heulevnrd, 11 berry read te
Pequcsslng Creek; Columbia avenue,
Lnncestcr avenue te Flftj ninth street;
Dtiulap. Nnssnu and Oxford streets,
from Fifty-sevent- h street te Fifty-nint- h,

and Fifty-seent- li street, from
Haddington te Lancaster avenues. They
amount In all te $181,300.

Anether contract was awaided for
construction of n main sewer in the
Wlssnblcken section te cost $100,000
and another for erection of locker build-
ing; at League Island Park bathing
beach, $115,000.

Vares'ln Anniversary
State Senater Vere and Mr. Varc

yesterday celebrated the twcnty-tift- li

annlverser of their marriage, with a
number of friends as guests nt the
Whltemarsh Country Club. There was
n cl.im bake, at which the Senater nnd
liis wife, four daughters nndg two sons
were guests, nnd Inst evening n famllv
dinner party was held at the Hcllcvue-Stratfer-

BETTER SHOES
Improved conditions, our
far-sight- and
twenty-nin- c years' exper-
ience nrc all reflected in
our Fall and Winter Shoes
for Men and Men.
Better shoes, smarter
styles and lower prices.

N
41 Se. 8th
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'EVENING 'PUBLIC LEBGfeR-?HlLAr)l!lI,PHrA-
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AUTUMN

UNO E

ARRVES

RSUNNYSKIES

Came te Town at 10:19 A. M.

and Will Remain Till

21

TURN BACK SUNDAY

Autumn nrrived thin morning nt 10: J9
o'clock with comfortable tempernttire
nnd an abundant supply eL sunshine. It
will remnin with us until iu:u i". i.,
nppemlini- - 'J1 ulimi winter arrives.

The change In season Is due te the
fact that the sun gets Inte position
srpinrelv ever the eqiinter. One-ha- lf

of the earth from pole te pole Is divided
equally Inte night and day.

Old Mnn Kasiern Standard Time will
return te his wonted roost In City Hall
Tower at 2 o'clock Sundny morning,
and reception committee comprising
the entire population of the city will
welcome him with fitting ceremonies.
I'astern standard time will be remem-
bered as the eldest son of Old Father
Time, but for some time past bis jeung
brother. Daylight Saving Time, bns
usurped his lawful place and be has
been relegated te Hread Street Station.

Jeseph (Snsklll, who presides ever
the machinery in the clock tower, Bays
the mechanism will be stepped at 2
o'clock Sundny morning for sixty min-
utes, thus allowing one hour of time
te slip by unrecorded. When the wheels
start turning again the big clock will
be operating en I'astern stnndnrd time.

CleekmnkcrH ns n body recommend
thnt method of losing nn hour In pref-
erence te thnt of turning the clock
backward one hour or forward eleven
hours. Clarence Hlggs, Philadelphia
authority en ing devices,
snjs nny timepiece with chimes or strik-
ing mechnnijiii will be seriously dam
aged by turning backwnrd nnd only nn
experienced person should undertake te
tin u it forward. It Is far better te
stnM the clock for en hour just before
u tiring Saturday night by fixing the
pendulum at either end of Its nrc se
that it cannot swing. There is no bnrm
in turning watch backwnrd or for-
ward, however, unless it is equipped
with striking mechanism.

The nig point te be remembered is
that henceforth nil clocks must register
one hour Ics thnn they have heretofore
done. Three o'clock daj light saving
time becomes 2 o'clock standard time,
and se en The suburban schedules of
the ralliends will return te their old
status instead of one hour cntlj, us
printed en the timctnblcs in use during
the summer mouths. Hut there is one
recompense for all the trouble nnd
confusion of the change: Kverjbedy
gets nn extra hour of sleep Saturda
night.

Chnugns made In train service when
daylight saing become effect lc will be
abolished.

Leviathan May Sail Again
Washington, Sept. 23. Decision te

recondition the liner Leviathan, new at
Hobekeii, N. J., and te restore her te
the North Atlantic service. lias practi-cnl- lj

been readied by the Shipping
Beard, it was learned lust night.

oAnneuncement te Men
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THE NEW BROGUE

Imported and Demestic
Scotch Grain leathers
black or tan.

9.00 te 12.00

IEDERMAN
"Quality Always"

930 Chestnut

December

CLOCKS

203 Ne. 8th

A- - Banking Family
There arc no "strangers" among the
depositors of the National Bank of
Commerce in Philadelphia.

The Savings Depositors, for instance,
are as much at home lie re as the treas-
urers of large corporations.

A Savings Account entitles you te all
personal privileges; we ate always
glad, to advise you in your business
and financial problems. A deposit is

your introduction.

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4
National

Bank of Commerce
713 Chestnut St.

Nathan T. Felwcll. President

Notional 'Bank with a Sarins Fund Department
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TROLLEY RIDERS" IN MAZE

Rerouting Due te Closing of Seuth
8treet Bridge Puzzles Many

Trelley riders get all mixed up to-

day when cars were suddenly rerouted
because et uie closing ei ""-,- ' ""-- ;

at Seuth street, ever the hclntylklll ; at
Fortieth street, ever the Pennsylva-
nia Hallread trncks nenr Westminster
avenue, ana ni jmn mrcei. unu

avenue, ever the Heading Hall-
way trncks.

Today Heute 38, Baring-Subwa-

and 10, Lombnrd-Seut- h, nre chnnged.
Inbound curs, e. .n, were run uewn
Belmont avenue, Forty-fourt- h street te
Lnncnster avenue, te Spring Onrden
street, te Thirty-thir- d, te Lancaster
avenue, te Market.

The Heute 40 enrs were run nleng
Belmont nnd Lnncnster avenues te For-

tieth sthect, then ever the regulnr
route. A shuttle enr wns run en Hntitd
40 between Lnncnster avenue dud the
Fortieth Street Bridge.

DALT0N SLAYER TO DIE

Lewis te Electric ,Ir,)rl(Ips . I. Chnmberrnln, Indln:
Chair After New Trial Is Refused

Walter Levl, n Negro, wns sen-

tenced te die In dectrie chair by
Judge Hnusc nt West Chester today
after the Judge denied an application
for n new trial

Lewis was convicted of murdering
Jehn Dnlten. 3en of Dr. David Dal-te-

nf Shnren Hill, who wns shot te
death Juy 10. 1020.

Tie jurv which found Lewis guilty
Included In their verdict n recommenda-
tion of mercy. Judge Hiiuse i tiled it
wns "beyond the pnle of his nuther-Itj- "

te recognize reoeminciidation.

Couple Wanted In Delblt Held Here
Clnrence Bell nnd Mrs. Alma Mueller

were nrrestcd this morning In n house
en Tenth street near Yerk and nre be-

ing held for extradition te Beloit. Their
at rest followed receipt nt Beloit of a
letter written by Mrs. Mueller, In which

Inquired about her two children.
Bellv n Negro, met the woman while
searching for work at Beloit

PONZI premised this. "

Advertising frequently
secures it. We have in
mind one product a
five cent article the
advertising of which we
began te handle nine
years age, after it had
been en the market for
fifteen years.
We prophesied a 1000
sales increase in ten
years, and get it in
eight.
'Phene LOCust 5540

tiic ruciiATin a.

FOLEYAOVE RTISING
AGENCY. Inc.PHILADELPHIA

A PERSONA!. ERVICE CORPORATION
Si71

NEFF COLLEGE
Ii a Schoel of Applied Piycliolegjr

Itn Ceurfri bUc th( I'ernennl Delep-men- t
ami trnlnlnir espentlnl te (tuccesi.

f'jl HUriff nnd te huccpkn In any
I)cflep AltrartUrneis. Pelf

Emremlen, Concnlrntlen,
Mmery OrlRlnall'v etc t'livssfs In
I'ubllc .Speaking tnrBatlnn. lra-mnt- lr

Art. H.i'emnnpihlp, Klecu'lnn.
Autherntiip !) fternoen Ken-Iii- b

CIbi ami I'rlNHte Children
Katurda marnlnc Send op Litera-
ture Call, write or pheno bpruce

1730 CHESTNUT STREET
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ALLIANC E

MISSION
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HEARS

REPORTS

Council of Churches Helding

Presbyterian System Dis-

cusses Foreign Field

EPISCOPALIAN GREETING

Pittsburgh. Sept. 23. Foreign mis-ste- n

problems were considered today bv

the general council of the nlllnncc of

Hefermed churches throughout world
holding the Presbyteriun system.

Heperts were given by the Hevs. J. O.
(tonzelcs. Latin America : J. McCltire.
Hi.tilli Afrlnn t S Jnffrcv. the New

Walter Sentenced w.

the

the

she

C'nnflit'nce.

3:'18

the

J M. Blnln. China: S. Hhee. Kerea:
S. M. Zwcmcr. Kgypt. nnd W. O.

Hnthcsen, of Seetlnnd. The latter told

nf evangelistic work among the Jes
in many parts of the world.

Today's meeting wns mnrked by

greetings from the Federnl Council of

Churches of Christ nnd nn address of
welcome by Bishop Charles H. Brent.
of Buffnle. bihep of the Western New

be
one -- net

of 1'rete.sfant Kplsce
pnl l liurcii.

Heperts of the Committees en
Missions were by the Hev. D.
Ogllvle. of IMInburgh. Scotland, and
the Hev. Dr. H. P..Mackay. of

Can. .

Speakers nf the inv nnu uicn
were' The Hev. Dr. A. .T.

New
.Missions": the Hev. Dr

Bnrclnj, of Formosa, of
the assembly et tne

of Hnglnnd. Develop-
ment of Leadership and in
the Churches."

believe personal
helpfulness interesteJ
cooperation our cus-

tomers, whether work
in hand be a simple

announcement or
a large .

S(9
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Time Chances Sunday 2am.
The Which Experts of tlua Establishment
tyilladj'ual watches tr'tieut charge

Striking Clocks should slopped
fer1 hour lurncd bach
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A Friend
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

"The time always comes," said William C. Freeman, "when
we must be denied the physical presence of a friend; but the
time never comes when we are denied the joy of thinking or
speaking about him."

The truth of this was forcibly brought te my mind when
I glanced ever the many letters addressed te Mr. Asher, full
of appreciation, thanks and gratitude for services well tendered.

Each letter reflects the thoughts of thousands. That the
Bread Street Chapel, 1309 North Brea-- street, and Asher &
?en, its founders, are serving humankind most when grief
deprives the stricken of their best judgment of what te de and
hew te de it.

It is then that "the physical presence of a friend" is most
anpreciatcd, a friend such as Mr. Ashei or his associates.

At the Heur of Death, Call: Poplar 7890 ri id:m
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OPPORTUNITY
NOT FOR SEVKR.tr. V E A R S Jt4 S FIFT Y DOL-
LARS POSSl.SSHD ': .Uljr ' TO SECURE
THE R EM A R K A D I. E 'A L C7. n . . . ' SEA' TE D
BY THE STAXEREh' D O C B L E- - B R E A S T E. D
B US IN E S S S U I T. I ' I S S T Y L E WHIC H
SERVES TO STRAIGHTEN UP THE FIGURE.

CUSTOM ShRVCE WITHOUT
. THE AXSOYA SCE OF A TRY-O-

READY- - TO -- PUT-OX

TAILORED AT FASHION PARA'

llttiitics Hours S.0 te 5 .JO

aym wmu ' (DMS
1424-1-42- 6 Ckestim.t Sti-ee-t.

J

Wills Probated Today
Wills were admitted te pinnule iere

today In the following estates: .lames
P. Crech, T'etitj seventh street and
nidge 'ivenue. $12,000; Annii I'.ik-stei-

who died In Atlantic CilJ . M)500;

i

v mt nn
te11 i' Bmn mit mm

vZSA)
rh sole r

11;

it

ij

Jehn 11. Kuhlcr. 105 Wcit AVnalilr)- - .

ten lane. ,
Knehnle. (107 North J
jMIOOO: Hnllle ('. Murpliv. ellll HallU..
mete nveiiue, $51,850, tiud harles V.
Pennlnuten.
$13,000.

11101 Shimk street,

Limited Period Saleof

1921 Fall Suits

at $35.00
which is a 1915 Price for
grades and qualities worth

and bringing $50, $55
and $60 Today!

WE HAVE told you frankly hew it was
we laid the axe te the root and get

the concession from the factory because we
offered them enough work in the nick of
time te keep their force employed. What
we'd like te is that we're passing
such evident, and provable
values en to you at $35. Some of the iden-

tical fabrics are en our own counters at $15
te $25 mere and worth these prices based
on normal and legitimate costs.

If you're out te save come in!

II

Vrer She

Fall Suits and Topcoats

The whole reach of this big Stere's
splendid stocks in colors and shades
of fabrics that are fresh as the frozen
dew of a late Fall morning. Superior
in workmanship and fit te the cus-

tomary run of ready-mad- e clothing.

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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Extrae ry

The Greatest in

11 Worn

In

.

hi Fer and
III wear
Ijj Fiem their Cuban hcel te their medi- -
M tied tees even te the -- hupes in between
fill these pumps typify the autumn mode in
Im feet cm and de it 'wi'll and be etTcctixch .

till In Black Calf, Tim Kussia Calf and
I' ltieMi Kul.

Ill li II" f I ' ' .' 'Ini ,S ,n mil
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Four Floers With Seating for 600
Men, Women, Mxatet, lieya and
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emphasize
transparent,
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Manv Years

value
Giving!

Offering
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Quality Pumps
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Walking

Semi-Dres- s

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Capacity

Children
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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